COME LEARN WITH US AT
CATHOLIC THEOLOGICAL UNION

Summers at CTU offer you the opportunity to step back in order to step up your response to God’s call in your life.

We invite you to take courses or workshops for credit or audit from CTU’s renowned faculty, visiting professors and facilitators. Attend daily mass, participate in formation activities or spend time reflecting in our meditation chapel. Our panel discussions and public lectures will address current issues in theology and ministry and plant the seeds of renewal. Enjoy walks or bike rides by Lake Michigan, take in the restaurants and social life of Hyde Park, or sit in the atrium and experience the wisdom of others while you share your own.

As part of this year’s Summer@CTU, we have created several series of themed courses. Choose a class or the whole series! Courses as part of the series are indicated on the inside using the key below.

- Women’s Voices
- Encountering Jesus
- Lay Leadership
- Social Justice
- Workshops in Spanish

SUMMER @ CTU
Sowing the Seeds of Ministerial Excellence
SUMMER @ CTU
Craft your summer with these activities:

Daily Mass
Lake Excursions
Museum visits

WEEK ONE: June 8-12
MORNING: 9-12 pm
Women in the Old Testament
Dianne Bergant, CSA
Saints and Prophets for an Emerging Church
Mickey McGrath, CSSSp
Workshop: Practicing Innovation: A Social Justice Incubator for Getting Your Project Unstuck
Daniel Rhodes, ThD

AFTERNOON: 1:4 pm
Gospel Portraits of Jesus
Donald Senior, CP
Leadership and Authority in Ancient Israel
Ethan Schwartz, PhD
Workshop: Liturgy Planning for Lay Leaders
Anne McGowan, PhD

EVENING: 6-9 pm
Workshop: Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe: Fuentel Oportunidad para la Nueva Evangelización
Felipe Legarreta, PhD

WEEK TWO: June 15-19
MORNING: 9-12 pm
Women in Theology and Ethics
Lecadie Lushumba, PhD candidate
History and Theology of the Diaconate
Daniel Lowrey, PhD
Jesus and Salvation
Robin Ryan, CP

AFTERNOON: 1:4 pm
God Became Human, Not Because of Sin
Daniel Horan, OFM
Womanist Biblical Interpretation
Stacy Davis, PhD
Spirituality of Marriage
Christina Zaker, DMin
Online or on Campus options
St. Paul and the Liturgy: A School of Prayer and Communion
Rev. Richard Fregomeni

EVENING: 6-9 pm
Workshop: ¿Acaso Dios Tiene Preferidos?
Gilberto Cavazos-Gonzalez, OFM
Missionary Discipleship in the Spirit of Jesus and Pope Francis, Part 1
Anthony J. Gittins, CSSp

WEEK THREE: June 22-26
ALL DAY
Initiating Adults into Christ: A Practical, Theological, Liturgical and Catechetical Endeavor
Dennis Christ, CPPS

MORNING: 9-12 pm
Applying Catholic Social Teaching to Social Issues with a Look to Vatican III
Lecadie Lushumba, PhD candidate
Santa Maria de Guadalupe y Tepeyac y Chicago
Gilberto Cavazos-Gonzalez, OFM
Missionary Discipleship in the Spirit of Jesus and Pope Francis, Part 2
Anthony J. Gittins, CSSp

AFTERNOON: 1:4 pm
Ezekiel, Prophet of the Exilic Period
Luma Khuder, OP
Synergies of Compassion: Women in Intercultural Theology & Ministry
Christine Zaker, DMin
Online or on Campus options
St. Paul and the Liturgy: A School of Prayer and Communion
Rev. Richard Fregomeni

EVENING: 6-9 pm
Latino/a Spirituality
Marian Diaz, DMin
Latino/a Spirituality
Marian Diaz, DMin
Workshop: Respuesta y Compromiso Pastoral para y con Inmigrantes
Marco Lopez, MDiv

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING
AUGUST 10-14
Thriving in Ministry: Exploring Personal Well-being in Ministerial Contexts
Facilitated by Marian Diaz, DMin

June Online Courses
Philosophical Ethics
Herman Stark, PhD
Contemporary Issues in Catholic Lay Leadership
Marian Diaz, DMin

REFRAMING RETIREMENT FOR MISSION:
Sharing wisdom and seeking meaningful ministry after retirement
MAY 29- JUNE 26
Mini Sabbatical for Religious Men and Women and Diocesan Priests
Life Cycle Planning: A Spiritual Journey
Anthony J. Gittins, CSSp
Retirement need not mean withdrawal from meaningful work on behalf of Christ's mission and ministry, but it does require a realistic, necessary and creative adjustment in how to continue to respond faithfully to the call to bring Christ to others and to our world.
Limited to 30 participants

ALUMNI DISCOUNT
CTU Alumni receive a 25 percent discount on all Summer@CTU audit and workshop fees.

HOUSING AND PARKING INFORMATION
Request guest housing in the CTU Residence Hall and Student Center, and parking on the online registration form. For an ADA room, contact studentservices@ctu.edu. Please reserve early as housing is limited.

HOURS OF REGISTRATION
Register online at ctu.edu/summeratctu. For questions or concerns please contact Marian Diaz at summer@ctu.edu or 773.371.5436.

FEES & PAYMENT
Summer registration fee (non-refundable) $50
Audit fee per 1.5 credit-hour course - NEW REDUCED FEE $300
Workshop fee $250
Thriving in Ministry $150
Costs sponsored in large part by the Thriving in Ministry Initiative - limited to 30 participants
Graduate academic fee per 1.5 credit-hours $1410
Reframing Retirement for Mission $3650
Room, Board and Parking per week (Sunday through Saturday) $550
Room only per night $60
Parking per week (for commuters only) $25
For questions regarding payment or to make a payment by credit card call the business office at 773.371.5405. Mail payments to: Attn: Business Office, 5401 South Cornell Avenue, Chicago, IL 60615

ALUMNI DISCOUNT
CTU Alumni receive a 25 percent discount on all Summer@CTU audit and workshop fees.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Register online at ctu.edu/summeratctu. For questions or concerns please contact Marian Diaz at summer@ctu.edu or 773.371.5436.

SUMMER AT CTU
Craft your summer with these activities:

Daily Mass
Lake Excursions
Museum visits

SOWING THE SEEDS OF MINISTERIAL EXCELLENCE
ctu.edu/summeratctu